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Con que la lavare? 
VOS me, matasteis 
De d6nde venis amore? 
Program 
De los Alamos vengo, madre 
Miss W eitzeil 
The Daisies 
I Love All Graceful Things 
Batti, Batti, 0 Bel Masetto 
Danksagung an den Bach 
Am Feierabend 







Chanson d' Amour 
Au Bord de l'Eau 
0 Fair to See 
Miss Closson 
Miss Weitzeil 
Now Sleeps the Crimson Petal 








W. A. Mozart 
(1756-1797) 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Robert Schumann 
(1810-1856) 
Gabriel Faure 
(1845-19240 
Gerald Finzi 
(1901-1956) 
Roger Quilter 
(1877-1953) 
